
A Full Length Play
Setting 1940’s a English Country Manor and Magical Land of Narnia

AUDITION INFORMATION

● The auditions will be held the 23 and 24 of September. The Friday September 23 will be held from 4:00-7pm,
and the Saturday, September 24th audition will be held from 1-3/3:30. Email auditions are allowed.

● This version of”The Lion the Witch and the Wardrobe” is not a musical, so the audition will consist of reading
sides.

● This is a community show so the age ranges for this play are 8-Adult. There is the possibility for exceptions
with Director approval.

● The rehearsals will begin October 10. We try to work around con�icts as much as possible for scheduling.
So please bring with you a con�ict calendar through November 25th.

● The time period of November 26- December 1 is tech week, all rehearsals that week are mandatory.
● The Dress Rehearsal is December 1st.
● Most rehearsals will be 5/5:30-7/7:30, until closer to show time. There maybe be the possible
● Saturday rehearsal if needed (but these would take place during the day). Depending on casting you may not

need to be there everyday, until we get to the point where we are able to rune the whole play.
● The performances run from Friday December 2 to Sunday December 11, with the possibility of a school

matinee during the week.

If you have more questions please let us know.
You can call or text Erin Santoro directly (209)352-2789, or you can contact the theater by
going to our website www.moutainyouthact.com

Thank You
Erin Santoro, Co-Director, And MYACT Board Member
Art Delgado, Co-Director



CHARACTERS

LUCY girl aged 9, pure of heart

EDMUND boy aged 11 a bit of a rule breaker

SUSAN girl aged 13/14 motherly to her siblings

PETER boy aged 15/16 eldest and responsible

ASLAN a great lion the real King of Narnia

WHITE WITCH actually an evil witch

MR. BEAVER good and helpful forest animal

MRS. BEAVER good and helpful forest animal

UNICORN good forest animal

CENTAUR good forest animal

TUMNUS a Faun (aka a Satyr)

FENRIS ULF a wolf, head of the Witch's secret police

DWARF a servant to the Witch

FATHER CHRISTMAS a bringer of gifts

ELF Father Christmas' helper

WHITE STAG an elusive omen of good fortune

WOOD NYMPHS magical creatures who create the scenes, and help the characters.

ASLAN'S FOLLOWERS good forest creatures

WITCH'S ARMY villainous forest creatures


